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SEE AMERICA AGAIN !
There are back roads and unique towns all across America.

The Vintage Motor Car Club of America knows where they are

and will take you there. 

In this Issue of The Touring Chronicle

Lewis and Clark Tour Photo Gallery
Junkyards are just other peoples parts cars ......
Raising Edna: 8 steps for diagnosing a long dead car

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/cfc74908-7eb6-44ef-8315-554444c0b01f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/cfc74908-7eb6-44ef-8315-554444c0b01f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/cfc74908-7eb6-44ef-8315-554444c0b01f.pdf


The 2022 VMCCA Tour Schedule including registration forms
The 2023 VMCCA Tour Schedule and available registration forms
Region and Chapter Newsletters
Before you dive into a restoration, read this
Hudson Hornet and Chrysler's Turbine car are to rule D.C.'s Mall
this fall

Visit the Vintage Motor Car Club of America website

Lewis and Clark Tour
Photo Gallery Preview

The 5th segment of Lewis and Clark Tour officially started with the
opening banquet on Monday August 22nd. Many participants arrived
over the weekend or Monday. As noted below, if a car was driven any
distance it's grill and bumper were covered with bugs. Not all of those
cars received a wash by the end of the day Tuesday. Included are a few
photos to record what they looked like.
Jim and Judy Johnson hosted a group of drivers at their home in Rapid
City, SD on Sunday evening. Their home is beautiful and the property is
like a botanical garden. Judy is a gardener. She created wonderful
appetizers and her pepper jellies are absolutely top of the line in flavor
and spice. Included are a few photos of the Johnson's patio and some
grateful travelers.
Day one, Tuesday, was typical in some ways and unique in others. Carol
and I are constantly amazed at how much history we learn. Not just
about the Corps of Discovery with Lewis and Clark, but the history and
culture of Native Americans. Today we also learned more about General
George Custer and the Pre-Historic life here in this North Dakota region.
Included are a few photos of the two venues we visited on Tuesday.

Jim and Judy Johnson host a
group of Lewis and Clark Tour
travelers at the their home.

http://www.vmcca.org


I drove my car to the tour

If a car was driven any distance to the
tour, it would have arrived with a large
number of grasshoppers, butterflies,
bugs, and bees plastered across the
front end.

Opening Banquet on Monday
evening.



Tuesday, Day One

Abraham Lincoln State Park - General
Custer's last home.

Slant Indian Village

Lunch at the Moose Lodge



North Dakota Heritage Center

Junkyards are really just other peoples parts cars
on other peoples land, run as a business.

The banner above caught my eye as I was reading through the latest
copy of Hagerty Drivers Club  magazine. The article is titled "In Praise of
the Parts Car" written by Rob Siegel. Christian Papzoglakis illustrated the



article. Both the writing and illustrations are expertly done! The article is
worth reading and linked HERE.

Two words that interested me are "junkyard" and "business." Back in
the day we knew and referred to these yards as just that, a junkyard.
Todays modernized language or terminology is more likely to be,
Recycling Center. We have several of these yards in Northern Colorado.
Not many actually save cars as a parts cars very long. We see trailer
loads of crushed vehicles leaving some yards, while others reduce cars
to small pieces of shredded metal. The largest yard in the area shreds
cars at an alarming rate.

The other word is business. I intend to write an article for our VMCCA
Bulb Horn magazine about the vintage car's importance in the vintage
car parts industry. I intend to write the article. Procrastination is one of
my highest developed skills. Frequently vintage car ownership is referred
to as a "hobby." We are also vintage car enthusiasts. Does that mean
that suppliers of goods and service to vintage car owners are hobbyists?
No, they are a business involved in a large industry. I am not sure how
to label the industry, but note that there is a shared purpose. The
purpose of the VMCCA is to promote touring and enjoyment of vintage
vehicles through the acquisition, preservation, and exhibition of all
vintages and historically significant vehicles and associated materials. Of
course the overall purpose across all of the vintage car "hobby" is to
drive our cars as frequently and safely to as many events as possible,
while enjoying the friendship of others.
The relationship of the industry to us is the topic I intend to write about
later. A point to be made today is that we need each other.

Raising Edna: 8 steps for diagnosing a long-dead
car

While picking up some parts for my son’s restoration project, in a
neighborhood full of race shops, I was suddenly compelled to stop.
Some cars, as we all know, simply have a presence. This one was a
1964 Imperial in Pine Mist green with Pearlescent White leather interior.
Even from 50 yards out she had undeniable curb appeal. I am a child of
the Sixties and have spent decades ogling Cadillacs and Lincolns of the
period, but this Imperial left me dumbstruck, confronted with something
that felt fresh.

https://www.hagerty.com/media/maintenance-and-tech/in-praise-of-the-parts-car/?utm_source=SFMC&utm_medium=email&utm_content=MED_UN_NA_EML_UN_NeverStopDriving&hashed_email=dbcaedfebd5807cc4273f1d962880014a2f842c52d0d5d461c10a2a11ed89299


The name “Edna” came to mind. I went into the shop and met the
owner, and like a scene from Stephen King’s Christine, a gray haired
gentleman came out and proceeded to tell me how special this big old
girl was. She sat there with five other dead Imperials, a product of one
man’s languishing collection. All had rigor mortis and some were rougher
than rough. Edna had 64,000 original miles—a rust-free, two-owner
Oklahoma car with complete documentation that included the owner’s
manual and warranty booklet.
He set a fair price, so all I needed to do was to confirm that Edna’s
mechanicals were not trashed. Was the engine sound? Was the
transmission shot? How does one even determine these things on a dead
car sitting on a lot? Let’s talk about ascertaining whether a car is jewel
or junker, and how to check for signs of life without wrecking its
internals.

Norman Garrett
Hagerty News
26 July 2022

Continue Reading

2022 Tours and Events

Tour Calendar Tour Fliers and Registration Links

https://www.hagerty.com/media/maintenance-and-tech/raising-edna-8-steps-for-diagnosing-a-long-dead-car/?utm_source=SFMC&utm_medium=email&utm_content=MED_UN_NA_EML_UN_SaturdayRoadTrip&hashed_email=dbcaedfebd5807cc4273f1d962880014a2f842c52d0d5d461c10a2a11ed89299


Registration Forms for
2022 and 2023 tours will
be posted on the VMCCA
website, in the Bulb Horn
Magazine, and in The
Touring Chronicle as they
become available. Please
check frequently!

76th Revival AAA Glidden
Tour
September 25 - 30, 2022
Princeton, New Jersey

Registration form is
available Here

The Heritage Tour
October 16 - 20, 2022
Cincinnati, Ohio

Registration form is
available HERE
_________________________

2023 Tours and
Meetings

84th Annual Membership
Meeting and Awards
Banquet,
February 6-8, 2023,
Reno, NV, Lee Wilkes,
hupplocator@charter.net 

Registration form is
available HERE

41st Chrome Glidden Tour
April 16 - 20, 2023
Fredericksburg, TX.

Registration Begins
Jan 2 , 2023

Registration form is
avalable Here

Heritage Tour
September 10 - 16, 2023
Newport News, Virginia

77th Revival AAA Glidden
Tour
October 22 - 27, 2023
Thomasville, Georgia

Look HERE for Registration form

Look HERE for complete 2 page 76th
Revival AAA Glidden Tour Information

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/01ce6ed7-d8da-4922-86fe-1e7666062098.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/0f36574c-3cb7-4295-b61c-e97a897dee16.pdf
mailto:hupplocator@charter.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/1ea1fb69-392a-480c-9860-dd15cb35304d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/fd07bc86-3c48-4273-8db8-b3f1d082cf81.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/01ce6ed7-d8da-4922-86fe-1e7666062098.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/66a42401-39dd-487d-92f3-95cf0ce4aa7a.pdf




Look Here for Registration form

Look HERE for Printable Daily Tour
Agenda

2023 Tours and Events

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/0f36574c-3cb7-4295-b61c-e97a897dee16.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/289439cb-559a-4626-817c-c990b5df946a.pdf


Look HERE for Registration Form

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/1ea1fb69-392a-480c-9860-dd15cb35304d.pdf


Look HERE for registration form

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/fd07bc86-3c48-4273-8db8-b3f1d082cf81.pdf


Region and Chapter Newsletters
Articles of Interest



Continue Reading Sequim Valley Car Club, August 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/c45fd120-893b-4d20-adba-452319b34796.pdf


Continue Reading Eastern Idaho Chapter, August 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/79357727-d684-4967-8cb0-7ec176a4c08e.pdf


Continue reading Northern Colorado Chapter, August 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/d10c67ed-9d31-4361-b8af-f469acabfe87.pdf


Continue reading Northern Colorado Chapter, September 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/61eaf4f3-90e8-4ebc-a822-9af83aeafdd5.pdf


Continue Reading Pikes Peak Chapter, July - August 2022

Before you dive into a restoration, read
this

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/ce261999-5be7-4b38-9ad0-32310235ed77.pdf


Gabe Augustine

Colin Comer
Hagerty News
02 August 2022

Recently I saw an Instagram post about a 25,000-hour restoration. It
turned out to be apocryphal, but true or not, it got me thinking.
Restorations have been around almost as long as cars themselves. Then
as now, the term is open to a great deal of interpretation. But no matter
your definition of “restoration,” we can all agree on two things: The
process has changed greatly over the years; and, crucially, not all cars
should be restored—especially when you consider the cost involved and
any potential return on that expenditure.

Continue Reading HERE

https://www.hagerty.com/media/buying-and-selling/before-you-dive-into-a-restoration-read-this/?utm_source=SFMC&utm_medium=email&utm_content=MED_UN_NA_EML_UN_SaturdayRoadTrip&hashed_email=dbcaedfebd5807cc4273f1d962880014a2f842c52d0d5d461c10a2a11ed89299


Continue Reading The Gold Dust Chapter, August 2022 1 of 2

Continue Reading The Gold Dust Chapter, August 2022 2 of 2

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/2c88ec59-de69-4956-8d10-5321e3cc13e0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/61804a01-6a5d-42a4-9c58-c927771a8644.pdf


Continue Reading Rumbleseat Chatter FVCC, August 2022

Hudson Hornet and Chrysler turbine car to
rule D.C.’s Mall this fall

Jeff Peek
Hagerty News

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/44d4f8d3-3294-45e8-8c12-875fe019282e.pdf


24 AugustJuly 2022

The 1952 Hudson Hornet, raced by Herb Thomas and nicknamed the
“Fabulous Hudson Hornet,” will be on display September 2–6.

A Chrysler Corporation Turbine Car, one of 55 Ghia-bodied turbines that
were part of a 1963–66 consumer test project, will be shown September
7–11.

Continue Reading

https://www.hagerty.com/media/automotive-history/hudson-hornet-and-chrysler-turbine-car-to-rule-d-c-s-mall-this-fall/


Continue Reading Las Vegas Chapter, August 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/33054567-2712-4c49-b7ae-108efd220705.pdf


Continue Reading Mid-Atlantic Region, JAS 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/ded417dd-3b33-4d4f-b036-d4cd6c07c5f6.pdf


Continue Reading Colorado West Chapter, August 2022

Stay Healthy and keep on
driving your vintage cars.

https://files.constantcontact.com/34d29083101/3fda1c4c-09f2-4430-8ebe-97d24b7c1434.pdf


See Ya Down the Road !

The VMCCA Page on Facebook!  
  Facebook has become an extremely popular social networking site,

reportedly having more than 5.0 billion users. That is something like 40%

of people on the planet! There is no doubt that it is a great tool for keeping

in touch with people and organizations in a way that was undreamed of

and impossible just a few years ago.

Our Facebook page is becoming more and more popular. It really is

becoming a forum with many active contributors.      

  So join! Contribute! Make it a forum for all things VMCCA.    

Visit our Facebook Page

Company Name | Phone | Address | Website

     

https://www.facebook.com/groups/108806771054/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/108806771054/
https://vmcca.org/
https://twitter.com/constantcontact
https://www.facebook.com/groups/108806771054

